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The Ceelrml Airless».
At s aWomry meeting Intel/ held m 

Borland, the grot African expfoter, Dr. 
Linogatoaa, as* :—«I should like to 
a qaattk» that It often pat to me. 1 What 
•ott of ptOple are those yon wander among V 
Now I should like to tell you that, they are 
very far from being savates. On the sea* 
coast they are rather blood-thirsty, especially 
those who here been in the slave-trade ; but 
when yon get about three hundred miles into 
the interior, you meet with people who are 
quite mild and hosei table. It is the duty of 
each man in the village to give every siren- 
gar his sapper, and to show him every hospi
tality which lies in his power. These 
people are not engaged in hunting as most 
inhabitants of this country think they are, but 
are employed in cultivating the soil. They 
also manufacture a superior quality of copper, 
also articles of earthen-ware and basket-work. 
When we first go among this class of people, 
with the idea of their being savages, it is 
father singular, bnt I believe true, that they 
father believe we are savages. They do not 
understand where all the black people who 
are earned away go to. Thousands are taken 
•way every year, and you cannot go 
anywhere without meeting with si.;ve parties. 
The men carry what are called slave-slicks, 
with a fork at the end of them, which are 
fastened around the necks of the captives, so 
that it is Impossible for them to get out of 
thee or get at the other end, by which' they 
are tied to trees throughout the night. The 
people I am now speaking of imagine that 
the white people eat them. They look upon 
w as cannibals, and we look upon them as 
■aragea. Now, if we take an impartial view 
of both, we shall find that they are better 
than each imagines one another to be.”—

, [African Repository.

The Speed of Railroads.

The Great Western Express to Exeter, 
England, travels at the rate of forty-three 
miles an hour, including stoppages, or fifty- 
nine miles au hour without including stop
pages. To attain this rate, a speed of sixty 
miles an hour is adopted midway between the 
stations, and in certain experimental trips, 
•evenly miles an hour have been reached.— 
A speed of seventy miles an hour is about 
equivalent to thirty yards per second, or 
thirty-five yards between two beats of a com
mon deck. Ail objects near the eye of a 
passenger traveling at this rate will pass by 
his eye in the thirty-fifth part of a second, and 
if thirty-five stakes were erected at the side 
of the road a yard asunder, they would not

FOR J5ALE
LOTS I3,67. to 13,77, nenrtlie RAILWAY 

STATION, Goderich, for $190 each,

At Five Years Credit
or longer if required. Apply to|

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April 8th. 1864. sw62wll

GODERICH

WAGON i CARRIAGE

Ma » il fao t o x-y

THEsuhsrriber would annoimeeio the public 
ol Huron and Bruce that he has "bn hand 

and will make to order Carriage#, Wagon», Har
row#, Are., winch will be sold cheap Ibrcasbor 
approved credit.- Ou hand and for sale cheap,

BALL'S OHIO

Reaper & Mower

April lei. 1863.

JOHN PASSMORE,
ViîtorieStreeU Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND.

ed red, they would appear collectively as a 
cqntioguous flash of red color. If two trams 
with this speed missed each other,the relative 
velocity would be seventy rods per second, 
aod if one of the trains were seventy yards 
long, it would pass by iu a single second. 
Supposing the locomotive which draws such 
• train to have driving wheels seven feet 
diameter, these wheels will revolve three 
times iu a second—but as there are two 
cylinders which act alternately, there are 
really twenty pulls or escapes of steam rin 
second. Ihe locomotive can be heard 
** cough*" when moving slowly, the cough 
being occasioned by the chimney ; but twenty 
coughs per second cannot be seperated by the 
ear, their individuality becoming lost.—Such 
a locomotive speed is equal to nearly one 
fourth of a cannon ball j and the momentum 
ol a whole train moving at full speed would be 
nearly equivalent to the aggregate force of a 
number of cannon balls equal to one-fourth 
of the train.

$30,000 loaned on im 
Farm Property,. 

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 6th June, 1665. wltitf

MORTGAGE SALE
OP

Valuable Property.
ÜXDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 

contained in a Mortgage made bv Hugh 
Anderson, of the Township of Ivinioss, in 

„ „ the County of lîrucc, Yeoman, default having
be distinguishable one from another ; il paint- "been made in the due payment thereof, will

Ward
the

Religion Slxd Health.— Henry 
Beecher, in bis Lecture-room Talks, 
Independent, thinks that health is the first 
step toward a healthy religions experience. 
He says :—M Yon will say, perhaps, ‘What, 

■ Sere 00 religion for the infirm au( 
mek V Yes, but that does not alter the fact 
that m their religions experiences they are 
more or less gloomy ani desponding. It is 
not always the effect of- disease to produce 
gloom and despondency ; sometimes it height
ens the sensibilities ; but, as a general thing, 
religions experiences are sounder and more 
rational in » healthy mind and a healthy 
body. So, I say that, as the first step, you 

®c healthy if you expect to have broad, 
and deep, and sweet experiences. Health 
a Christian duty. I have heard persons prav- 

•od Paying for the presence of God 
and I thought that if they would eat less ant i 
work more, and spend twice as much time in 
too open air, they would not need to pray so 
much, What they wanted was no$ answer to 
prayer, .but simple obedience to the Jaws of 
God in nature.”

Arranging Grounds with Shrubs. 
—In the Scottish Farmer, “J. McN.’ 
makes the following judicious suggestions 
on laying out grounds, which we commend 
to those of our readers who are desirous 
of heightening the attractiveness of home 
by a tasteful ordering of its surroundings : 
—“It ought to be a primary object when 
arranging grounds with trees, shrubs, and 
gras, to make them appear from the neigh
bouring windows like a well-balanced land
scape picture, having a partially "open fore
ground, with a distanced background, 
where the outline of the trees can be well 
brought out Many gardens have any
thing but a landscape effect, although they 
possess the requsité material for the pur
pose. In order to arrange grounds in a 
satisfactory manner, broad spaces of well- 
kept grass, with fine shaped trees standing 
upon it, will be found infinitely more 
pleasing than a dense thicket of foliage.”

The Oldest Man in the World.— 
It is claimed that the oldest man in the 
world resides in Caledonia, Columbia 
County, Wisconsin. The name of the 
person is Joseph Crele. He was bom in 
Detroit, and the record of his baptism in 
the Catholic church of that city shows 
that he is now one hundred and thirty- 
nine years old. Crele was married in 
New Orleans one hundred and nine years 
ago, whence he' removed to Prairie du 
Chien while Wisconsin was yet a province 
of France. He now resides with a 
daughter bÿ his third wife, who is over 
seventy years of age. The old gentle
man is quite active, and can walk several 
miles a day.

The Galt Reformer says ; “ The Tillage of 
Waterloo, which failed in any way to recog- 
nixe the birth day of our Gracious Sovereign, 
has disgraced itself forever by a 4th of July 
celebration, in which the Reeve, a man hold
ing office under the British Crown, took the 
lead. The sooner Waterloo gets nd of such 
» man the better.”

The lath Douglas Jerrold, than whom 
there was not a more kind-hearted man, al
though it suited many of the thin skinned 
recipients of his wit, to speak otherwise, was 
one night in company assuring Bruton that 
he always kept his word. “1 don’t doubt 
that you keep tout words,” said Bruton, 
“ they are just the sort for keeping tor yoa 
always sleep them in vinegar r

Guano was first introduced into Eng
land m 1841—twenty casks being brought to 
Liverpool by Mr. Myrea Subsequently its use 
bo*™* 8eoe*al, that for the ten years 
ending 1857, the English farmers expended 
more than one heodred millions of dollars in

be sold on Wedneadnv. the second (2nd) day 
of August. A. D., 1865, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, at th<* Auction Mart of George M. 
Trueman, Market Square, Goderich, thé' 
following property, viz. : Lots numbers 
twenty-one and twenty-two, in the third 
range south of the Durham liond. in the 
aforesaid township of Kiuloss. Deed under 
Power of Sale.

M C. CAMERON, 
w23td Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OR TO IÆT.
ft HE UNDERSIGNKD offcrMor .... orlulel 
' L tot 20, 12th cou,. township of Bosanquet, 
County of Lambton. The farm consists of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and^ situated near a 
station ofthe G. T. Railway. There i# a LOG 
D WELLING JIOUSE- AND FRAME 
BARN on the lot.
WELL TIMBERED * WATER'D
For particular* apply „to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P. O

Au ust llth. 186 will!

l865,Spring Arrangement, 1865,
Goderich, Kincardine, Inverhnron, Port 

Elgin, and Southampton Route.

STEAMER

Money to Lena,
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
gCrabb’s new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. wfiO-lyr

TAILORING
X>. ADAMS,

Returns his mostsincere thanks
for the very lettering encouragement he has

reeeivedtince he commended business in Gode- ______
rich, not being able to execute over one-hall o Other sourcapt 
the order#brought to him la#t season ; having 

now secured facilitiesfor

Carrying or Business Extensively
and employing none but first-class tradesmen 
And a# D. A. believes his experience aa Cutter «• 
second to none m the Province, havingcarried on 
businessextensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally first-class customers, and- having been 
Cutter in one of .ihe Principal Establishmen • in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states to 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at hiiestablishmentequai tot .he beat Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codench.Oet.30 SU3 sw!7w40-lv

99“BRUCE,
A. M. McGREGOR, Master,

F connection with the Grand Trunjc Rail
road, at Goderich, commencing on 

Monday, June 26th, 1S65, t,weather per
mitting), will leave

GODERICH FOR SOUTHAMPTON
Every evening, (SiftnJay's excepted) at 

6 o’clock, p. in., calling at intermediate ports.

ZRETTJKISTIIfrTQ- : 
Will leave Southampton every morning,
(Sundays excepted) at 5. o’clock, a. m. call 
ing at interre* dijilt* ports, arid arriving at 
Goderich iu time to connect with the 3 
o'clock, p.in. train going east.

G ROUGE Itr.MItALL.
Ageut,- Giderich.

CD

(-
Tickets can be procured from any of the 

undermentioned agents at the following rates,

Goderich to Kineardine . .. . . . . .+M£t*i.
’ do lnverhuron . .. . .. .. . o75vts.

do Fort Elgin .... .. . . . $1.00.*
do Southampton . . . . . . ., 1 00.

Kincardine to Inverhumn ... . . .. 25ct<
do Port Elgin .... . . . . OOcts.
do Saugeen ............. ..'no 50ct,

And Vice Versa.
Agonta i

Kincardine........... Boss Robertson,
Inverhnron.......................P. McRae.
Port Elgin.......... .. . XV. H. Ruby.
Southampton......... Titos. Adair".
The Steamer Bruce will connect at Goderich

w£ÏbHtmeK,
D. COLE, Master.

Every Tuesdays and Fridays for Saginaw, also
Propeller Niagara,

C. M.- McINTOSH, Master,
Once a week tor Chicago. Through tickets 

can be procured from any of the agent* > fur 
aginaw and Chicago, tit the following rates:

1st class. 2nd class 
Southampton and Port Elgin to

Stigma w. . $5.00 $1.00 
Inverhnron 5c Kincardine to do . . 4.50 3/A)
Southampton & P?t Elirin to Chicago 7.00 5.00
lnverhuron & Kincardine to do . . 6,59 4.50

Freight contracted by this line via Grand 
Trunk for London, Hamilton, Toronto, Mon
treal, and all points East cheaper than- by 
any other route.

GEO. RUMBALL,
Agent.

Coderich, June 27, IS65. w22

ISAAC FREDRICK
HEMOVED

TO F. NITSCHES'OLD STAND

A yennf Una of oonsidersM. pei 
•Unction, ehnoeed to be seated, at » dinner 
sertir, *ith a yoing nun rem.rlr.ble in tbr 
nohiunoble circle, for the brilliancy of hie 
wit, sod who bed long wide one in the train 
of her admirers. The ooa.erm.tion turning 
oa the an certainty of life and iiwnrmoce 
office., “ I mean to «entre mine " the yoeng 
lady amid, archly, “in the Hope."—“tn the 
hope of wkttT” *id the admirer ; “» .ingle 
Ue M not worth inenrin* ; I propome that we 
obeald innate our lire, together, and, tf yon 
hare oo objection, J .hould prefer the 
Alliance."

LAND SALE.
UNDER POWER OF SALE IN MORT- 

GAGE.
Y virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
1 Mortgage made h^r Archibald McMillan, 

of the township of \Yawn nosh, in the county 
of Huron, Yeoman, of the first part, and 
Janet McMillan, his wife, (for the purpose of 
barring her dower) of the second part, de
fault having been made in the due pa> ment 
thereof, will be sold on Thursday, the tenth 
day of August, A. D. 1865, at twelve of the 
clock, noon, at the Auction Mart of George 
M. Trueman, in the town of Goderich, the 
following property, that is to say : The 
easterly half of lot number fourteen, iu the 
fourteenth concession of the said township of 
Wawamtyh, containing one hundred acres of 
land, more or less, saving and excepting that 
part of said lot containing by admeasure
ment two roods and eight perches of land 
conveyed by said party ot the first part, to 
one James Somerville, of the village of 
Lucknow, by Deed dated the twenty-aeventh 
day of January, A. D.,* 1663. , Terms cash. 
Deed under Power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
swOOtd Solicitor for Mortgagee. J

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST., OODBBICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
J LI. KINDS OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKl-AIBF.D ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style 4 Warranted.
ALSO, * GOOD ASSORTMENT OV

Uoldft Plated Jewelry, Watches,
Clock*. Ac • Arc .

C6n*t*ntlyun hand ami warrantedto be «repress 
fuoi monerrefnnded.

Goderich July Slib.tSS*- vl«n»i

O JF

Treasurer’s Book for the Township of Hjllett.for the year ending
: . 1864, BY THE TOWNSHIP AUDITORS.

DE.
Received from County Treas. ..
Township Collector ..................
Clergy Reserves .............. ..
Licenses

Total Dr..

$1037.19 By ward No. 1......... $75.58
7588.32 No. 2........ 105.724

228.74 No. 3......... . 139 62 j
100 00 No. 4......... 200.71 è

.346.22 “ No. 5......... . 127.32

$9299.47
Councillor ward I . .. . $19.50

2.... 18.00
3...V 18.00
4. .6. 21.00
5.... 19.50

Assets ..........................
Liabilities ...................

CB.

Assessor and Collector .......
Clerk and Treasurer, 1863 ......

SCHOOL SECTIONS.
*272.80 

168.93
3.19.60
140.60 
256.78 
202.23} 
243.01 
239.62 
291.55 
136.85
57.23

648.961

96.00

124.. 00 
150.00

Separate School .... 
Union S. S. No. 5 .. .

County Treasurer...............
.Charitable Donations ....

2575.00 Cther Items........................
2391.25 i .Clerk aud Treasurer, 1864

-$2351.20 J

4834.82
94.25

922.72
150.00

For Sale at a Bargain *
THAT valuable and eligibly situated property 

in the Town of Goderich, fronting the Court 
House Square, and for eighteen yearn known aa

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it ha* etijrfyed one of the 
largest portion* of that business ia , the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole are built of stone and brick, 47 X37, three 
tloriea high, and commodious cellars 8 feet deep. 
Attached to the hotel is a two story frame dwelling 
house, outhouses. Arc..

ALSO:-—A small farm ol excellent land, 
handsomely located one mile from Goderich on 
the Buy field Rua-1, 30 acres in good state, of 
cultivation, well fenced. 2) of which are clear of 
«tumps, with a hewn log house 30. X 20, and a 
cetlnr lug barn 40 X 24, sheds, dec.,

ALSO:—in the Village of Port Albert j acre 
with dwelling house and stables, See., one of the 
best tavern stands in that place, and has long 
baen kept as such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For lurthei 
particulars apply to *

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOGH, Proprietor.
N. B-—All those indebted to me either by note 

or IkioL account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save costa.

Goderich, April 31st, 1864. w9L td

BUT L. It

183.75 J
We certify that we hare examined the foiegoin; 

Hullett, February 10th, 1865.

89371.96
; accounts and found them correct.

john McMillan, >......
CHARLES MORROW, J Witon.

w26

TAKE NOTICE!
KIRK HAS OPENED AGAIN,

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEGS to inform his old friends and the public generally that he has 

RE-OPENED in

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to Mr. BUTLER’S BOOK-STORE, where everything in

&c., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce. 
As he intends to devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KI1S,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must be Incurred.

> J. Ÿ. S. KIRK.
MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7th Mardi, 1365.____________swS3

WOOL CARDING !!

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LAROK STOCK OF

B
 STANDARD SCHOOL n

OÜKS,.*
FANCY STATIONERY &&

WALL PAPER,

TOYS, Toy Books, Prayer Books of all kinds, 
Church Services, Hyuio Books.

ALBUMS. SATCHELS !
Ladies* Companions,

WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES
CONCERTINAS J

AOCOnX>BOKTS,l
And various other articles, all cheap.

AT BUTLER S.
Godericn April 28 1865,

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Freightpbr Forts on East Shore of 

Lake Huron.
THU FAST SIDE WHEEL STEAMER
....................................... ............ •/

JBC- cfc O -
. I.•!.*«.«•«•Il»,I'......................... .................. ...... ........ .

“ Bonnie Maggie.”
CAPT. D. ROWAN,

Commander, will run between
SARNIA AND SOUTHAMPTON

(Weather permitting) twice each- week 
until further notice. Leaving Sarnia every 
Monday and Thursday mdrniag calling at 
Bayfield, Goderich, Kincardine, lnverhuron. 
Tort Flgi.Ua Southampton. Returning will 
leave Southampton every Wednesday and 
Satuiday morning calling at above ports.

Freight bv this route can be delivered 
quicker than by any ether, and tit rates to 
suit Merchants ami Shippers. For freight 
and passage apply to W. Seymour & Co., 
Agents. Goderich ; Robt. Campbell, Agent, 
Kincardine ; James Burwash, Agent, South
ampton.

TUOS. SWINYARD,
W. ORR,

Freight Supt.j Eastern division, Hamilton.

GODERICH FANNING HILL
AND

Pump Factory !
rpHB SUBSCRIBERREOS TO INFORM JL the inbabita.it* ol the Counties of Huron 
and Bruce that he is euBManuiàcturing, aud haa 
on hand a number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS A PUMPS
He would particularly draw attention to. his 

Mdls. a* he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, dec. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Factory oh Nelson «#., beteeeen Victoria street 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale of Morgan*» premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never ye! 
failed to give generalsatisiaction to farmers who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD,
Goderich April 22nd, 1P64. 3»

LANDS FOR SALE
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terras :

ONE-TENTH ONLY
or THE

rUECliBI lOSff II CASE IT TUB* OF PIECE ABE

£akd the bajulhce INj

Nile Equal Annual lastalmeats,
wit. i.lcre.l .1 0 per ceot-J

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:,
South 7 in lit eon., SO, cre«,
South 8 in let con., 50 acre»,
South 11 in 2d cou., 100 acre.,
South 21 in 3d con., 100 acre»,; 
North 20 in 4h con., 100 acre».
North 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North 23 in 4h con., 100 acre».

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK :
Loti 2 3 and 4in 15th con., 100 ncrce each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: ■ 
o. 26 in let con. lOOncree,

Loti .'Hand 35 in 4 con., 100 ncree ench, 
Lots 31 nnd 32 in 6 con., lOOacreeench, 
Lot 26 in Ü con., 99 ncree,
Lot 32 iu 8 con., 100 ncree.
Loti 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 ncree each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURYBERRY 
N. E. i 43 in I con., 50 ncree.

«
Apply to CsiRi.ce Winona,Esq.,Goderich; 

or to the owner,
THOMAS GALT, Esq., 

w 43a Toronto

FARM lor SALE.
FOR SALE, East half of Lot No. 17. con. 3 

Townshipcf WAWAXOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Apply to the 
Wui. Harris,

no clearance. Term* liberal. 
Executors olthe Estate of the late 
Dungannon PvO 
D uuganuon, Oct. I«. 1864. w37-tf

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSG., Sih ron.. Brnrr; 70, 4th Kin!o>s ; 22,‘ 
h ccii. llnrt.n. Apply t<>

M. C. CAMERON.
Co.lcnch.Oct.ibei 2s. I >64. swlti

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
United Co>int ics of 1 p Y virtue ot a Writ ot 
Hiiron ami Urmc, [ D Fieri Ua< iaa issued; out 

To Wit: ) of Her Mdj.My’s County
Court of the Ignited Counties ol Hümii aud Bruce 
ami It* ine <brec«»-il ncaiuM ihe luudw ami tene
ments ol James Claikv, nt the suit of Itiilwrt 
Thpnqisun, I have .-fixed ami taken in execution 
nil the right, t.lie anti mlvrot <•( the Mid defen
dant in and to lut nu...tier 324 in Ihe 'own ot 

’Goderich, in thefonnty « I Huron, which lands 
i,ml tenements f shall offer for sale at my office 
n Hu* Court Huinte, in the tow n of ^odeiich, on 

Tuesday, the tiltcenth,tl.«y of August nt'M, at the 
hour of twelve ol the vloek, nooil..

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff11. & B.

Bv S Pot.lock, DeptitySber.fi,
Slier ill’s office,Goderich, t

10th May lSü.i. | w!6

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Connue* of > T>Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > 1> Fieri Facia* issued out To Wit : ( of Her Majesty’s Court of
Chancery and to me directed against the lands 
and tenements ot Jane Ford. Edward Atkinson 
John McGuinnes rnd William fctanlake, are 
défendent», at the euit-ofMary Ann Ford Stan- 
lake by John Mitchell the younger her next Inend, 
is Plaintiff, l have seised and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest of the said delcn- 
dan* in and to ihe south halt of lot number eleven 
in the fourth concession of the township of 
Stephen, in the county of Huron, which lands 
and tenemen e 1 shall offer lor salei at my office 

to -in the Court House, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday, the first day of August next, at the hour 
ot twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. A B.

By S. PoI.L.OC x, Deputy Sheriff.|
Sheriff"*» Office,Goderich, I 

25th April, Ib66. L

fPHE SJJBSÇRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that hie new prem 
ises on East street, ' -

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE^
will be opened on the first bf^June, for transacting the Wool Cavding, Cloth Dr easing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
IN CONSEQUENCE olthe death of Mr. M. M 

We vniKUAKD. the business heretofore carried
on short notice.. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to jon »ndcr th name aud style of 

as formerly, and particular attention will bo paid to those from a distance wishing their

W ork

IfflPORT’NT NOTICE

(xodenen

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

PM1V€>IRV.

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Factory,are now prepared to take in order# 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
business, and having experienced workmen, and • 
first-class*et ot machinery, they Hatter themselves 

that they cah do •»

Good WôrK,
Asanv Establishment in Canada. Partieshaviug 

work would do wel to

aMz. **32*3.

1 here is also any quantity ol

SASH, DOORS A MOULDINGS
r

ALL. KINDS ON HAND'
"’heyalso offer

To Carpenters & Builders
— A-

LIBERAL OISCOUIdFOR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction u-uet bo CASH.
F>»ltememherthvplave:t Wd Plan

mg -Tf»//.
Uodei ich.2titli August, l^bl, 30

STEAM ENGINE
AMD •*

BOILER!
FOR SALK

UPON CREDIT
Apply to ». .

W. B. GRACE.
Goderich. Nov.7lhn 1864. W41»wi9

In the Queen’s Bench,
EASTER TERM. 28 VICTORIA.

JJOTICE i,
*■» hereby giTen
that the Buffalo 
and Luke Huron 
Railway Company 
have paid into the 
Court of Queen's
Bench,at Toronto,
the sum of five

In the matter of compen- ' 
nation for right of way of 
the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railway Company 
through lota Nos. 85, 86 
and 87 in the Maitland 
concession ot the Town
ship of Goderich, in the

County of Huron. ____ w, uve
hundred and ninety-six dollars and sixty-five 
cents being the compensation and six months 
interest thereon, agreed.to be paid for certain 
lands for right of way. being parts of lots 
numbers eighty five, eighty six and eighty, 
seven, in the Maitland concession of the 
township of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron ; under and by virtue of a certain 
agreement or deed poll bearing date the 
eleventh day of May, in the year of Our 
Lord 1853, and executed by William 'Ford 
and Henry Ford of the said township of 
Goderich, and made under the Act entitled 
“ An Act respecting Railways,” and further 
notice is given to all persons entitled to the 
said lands or to any part thereof, or represent- 
ing cr being the husbands of any parties so 
entitled, to file their claims into the said 
Court to the said compensation or any part 
thereof and all such claims will be received 
and adjudged upon by the said Court 
pursuant to the Statute m that behalf.

Dated this 17th day of May, 1865.
(Signed) L. HEYDEN, 

wl7-3m Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
UnitedOountiesol ) D
Huron and Bruce, > D ______ ________ _

To wit: j of Her Majesty’s County
Court ofthe United Counties of Hu mu and Bruce 
and to me dirvcte<i against the land* and tene
ment* of Elijah Frayue, ot the suit of William 
Aldridge, 1 bave seized and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest of the said de.fen 
dant iu and to the south hall of lot number twenty- 
five, in the filth concession of the township of 
Morris, in the county ot Huron ; which land* 
and tenements t shall offer lor sale at my 
office in the Court House in the town of‘Goder
ich on Tuesday, the tbinl day ol" Octolwr 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, H. dt B

Sheriff’s 0file*, Goderich, |

Y virtue of a writ oi 
Ficri'Facia* issued out

23rd June. 1866. w22

Sheriff’s Sale ot Lands.

{B
)of

Y virtue- of a writ ot 
Fieri F actes issued out

United Counties of J 
Huron and Bruce,

towii: )o( Her Majesty’s Countv
Court of the United Counties ol Huron and Brm «- 
and to me directed against the lands and te e- 
menU ol Charles Black, at th* mui ol the • 
Corporation ol the Township of Ashfield, 1 hnve 
seized and taken m execution all the right, title 
and mteiest ol the said ilelen4la»t ii| and to the 
west hall o! lot number seven m the third con
cession Easte/n Division of the lo * nship ot 
Ashtield, in the Coiitily oi Huron containing one 
hundred acres, which lands ami tenement* I shall 
oiler lor sale at my office in this Court House, in 
the town ol Goderich, on Tuesday, th# first day 
of* Aiigu*t next, at t.»e hour ot twelve ot the * 
clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff H.A B.

Hv S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’# Office, Goderich, t

2t»th April,i860. i wlti

SHERIFF’S SALE OF * LAUDS
Uni’ed Counties cl ) Tl Y virtue of "a writ 4>f 
-Huron and Bruce, > XJ Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : ) ol Her Majesty’s County
Court ol the United Counties ol Huron amt Bru< c 
nnd 10 me dirvrteil against the lands aad tene
ments ol Wlllian Wilson, bl the suit of James 
Boswell Stevenson and Aichikild Cook Suther
land, I have seized and taken m exe. uiioivali the 
right, till* *nd interest ol ihe said delen«‘eii*l in 
and to the «North halves of lot* numbers thirteen 
ar.d fourteen in the ninth concession of the lown- 
*Iif|*off.M«»rris. in the County ol Huron, which 
anil* apd lenements I shall.offer for vale nt my 
•llii’e in ihe t'oui t House, hi the town >►! <»4»der- 

•vh, on Tuesday the Third ilay ol. ()etol-cr 
vxt, at the hour*-I I we He 1.1 I he «•hek, mine.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. A B.

Sheriff ’s Office, Giwleriiffi, f
— • • ( wtlk3rd June, 1M»>.

Expeditiously T> o no !
N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage ot former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

£jT Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1864 w!2

HURON FOUNDRY!
■•j is m mzz

R
STEAM £ NCINe' wOK Ks J

RU NOIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

BfMM 1ES3ÜS ê MtUttS,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND” HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OTTXiTlV TOU», OAHTO PXjOUOBB,
Hrus Casting* made, and Bl.cklmithl* work done in n neat and «ubstintialmnoner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Alsoj all kinds of machinery 
renaireo on short notice. A large stock of

PARLOUR AND BOX

Robt. Runciman & Co.
FOUNDERS,

must be closed ou or before the

1ST DAY OF APR IL.1865
All parlies indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all notes and book accounts over 
due on the

1st day of

COOKING, STOVES,

FEB’Y next,
’ IQ*

The stock on hand will be soid

LOW l-’OIt CASH
OR SHOUT CREDIT,

It consists ol a large-assortment of Ploughs, Culti
vators. Harrows.Straw Cutters,

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STBAMBNGœsrH
and a lot of Machinery for (irist and Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well lo call and inspect the stock at once, as 
they well get bargains.

* .R. RUNCIMAN.

In reference to the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the business ot
THF, HURON FOUNT)RY
and contract for the erection of. all kinds ot Ma 

chinery aa usual, and will supply
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

oves and castings,at reasonable rates,for CASH 
St short credit.
crGoderich. Dec. 21st. 1864, sw32w48

proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 
Goderich, October, 1862» w39

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAUDS,
United Countieeofl "D Y virtue of a writ _ 
Huron and Biuce, > D Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit: ) Fieri Facias for residue is
sued out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Brure and to me directed 
against t»e lands and tenements of Robert Greer, at Ihe 
•nils of Ransom W. Adame, Robert Leech and James 
Perkins ; I have seized and taken in execution all the 
right, tide and interest of the said defendant in and to 
lot number five, in the eighth concession of the town, 
ahipof Howick. in the county of Huron ; which lands 
and tenements j snail offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town ofGoderirh. on Tuesday, the 
twenty-ninth day of August next, at the hour of twelve 
ofthe dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H.de B,

Bÿ S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*# Office, Godertch, 9

16th July, 1865. i wto

R. M. WÂNZER&COlS
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT THIi PRtAlSlf 1AL EXHIBITION held
i.i Montreal, September 14th, lâlh. I bib, and 

I Ills, IM>3, over all other»;*and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition beid in Kingston, Septeml*er 
22iul, 23rd, nnd 23th and 25th, 1863. Prizes ol a 
«miliar character were also"awarded to 11» at the 
Provincial Exhibition ne tj in Toronto in l8«;2,and 
at the Provincial ExIubUion held at London in 
1861.

Prices have hern Greatly Reduced !
b. m.wanzer &;co.,

Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square
OnJench. Not. 17. IS63 nr!4«62

Valuable Piece of Land
, FOB SALE,

ON favorable terms of payment. The fol
lowing property, viz : North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kinburn, one half 
acre ot land, & good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as. there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the above

James Stanley,
w!2tf Constance »i.

SHEBoFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
I'tilled Counties cr - "IT Y Virtue .vt a writ of 
Huron ami Bruce, I J V.-mluioni Klponasand 

G' w it : ) Fieri Facias is-iH-d out uf
Her Majesty’s fonrt i>| ({ueeti** Berndi, and to 
me ilireeled agsinst the lands af,J tenejneiil* 
win. h Wert*i»| D-ma •! Mun Iiimh, dew-eased, nt 
Uic'timv <>l his death in the hands of Jane 
Murchison. AdniiiiiHtriitrix el oil ami Miuru'ar ihe 
goods,vha'lvls. ami effects Wl.u h were ol Donahl 
’ urcji son «I, < 4 n-i-d, at the time ol h.s death, at 
the suit ol Duiinl I Murchison. I hnve seized and 
t.«k«'ii m execuiiuii all the right, title nnd n.tere*4 
• d llit* sauftlrfcudaiit in ami lirthe s< uih halves 
of l.nN iiuiiilrt-rs 9 and 10, iii tr.e first-eimcession 
<•1 the Township of Kin!o»s, hi the County of 
Brice, emit a i ii .-ns • • ■- hundred acres of" la ml, 
w'hi< h I shall <»licr I <r sale at my. office, in tht> 
Court House, in the town ol G.-lerieh. Tues
day » he first day of August next, at the hour uf 
twelve ol Ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
0Ae,i/r, n\ p.

Sheriff ’» Office,tïodcrich, 9
30lh June, i860 \ w23

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 TiY virtue «if # Writ, of 
Huron and Bruce, > :D Fieri Faria* issued 

To wit :. 1 üiit ç>f Iler-Mstesty'sCounfy
Court-ol the United Couritiesof Huron and Bruec, 
and to me directed against t ne la mis and tene
ments of James Lothian At the suit of William 
Smith, 1 have seized and taken in execution all 
the right, title nnd inteicsl ol the said défendent 
in and to lots letters < " nnd Din Ihe 9th concession 
of the township of Bruce, containing 200 acres ; 
also null site numbef 2 in the Village ol lnver
huron, in said county of Bruce, containing 34 
acres, whiuh lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale at iii)' office in the Court House in the town 
of Coder ch, on Tuesday the first ilay of August, 
next, at the hourof twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONaLD,
„ Sheriff, H.& B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, i

25th April. 1865. ( wl4

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acre* in One Block,

LARGELY IMPROVED and conveniently siluaied 
along the hank of the River Maitland, opposite ihe 

Town of Goderich and the Goderich Station ofthe Buf 
ato and Lake Huron Railway, C. XV.

Apply, if by letter postpaid, to
J. B. GORDON, K8Q,

W4i Solicitor. Goderich C.

MONEY TO LEND
” ' AT

EIGHT PER CENT
IN SUMS or

One Hundred Dollars aod upwards.’
Apply to

TOife 4 MOORE,
(Solicitors.

CRABB'S NEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, 8tk, 1864. w33 If

NOTICE.
ALL these mdebtedto XVm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogks.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PEE BBKL
A QUANTITY OF

IRQ N!
CAssorted, at

$2.50 PER 100 POUNDS v
W*. E. GRACE.

Goderich, December 22nd, 1864. ew3S-H

Land Scrip for Sale,
CkB A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN oa 

" payments which can, be made to the Cvewa 
Lands Department in Land Scrip. See card in 

another column,
HENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
Goderich. 09c. 4,1869. w46sw27


